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Don t amnion is to marry a nieco of
John Sherman. Don is 45 and has 5

children ; Miaa Sherman is 20.
?? \u2666 \u25a0

Hayee' font years in lb® white house
? am! Anderson two voars at hard labor

in the panitentiarv. The one made
tother, and tother made the other.

The Bellefonte Republican wishes to

have A. O. Furst nominated a* a strait-

ont republican candidate for I resident

Judge. Oo ahead, he'a aa good a chap

as vou have got, but then you see thr

people all want to re elect Hon. C. A.

Mayer that's all.

In the lower House of Congress, on

Saturday, while in committee of the

whole on the bill to pension soldiers of

the Mexican and Indian war* * letter

was read from JetTeraou l*vis *aymg

that if the success of the bill depended

on excluding him (Davis) from its bene-

fit# he hoped that audi a provtaion

would be inserted in it.

The Chicago Inter Ocean give* the

following as the effective land force that

England might call into the tie d at short

notice: Regular army (62.000 of those

serving at present in India> 159.000
Reserve and auxiliary forces.
Indian Colonial troopa. 1-j.wo
Colonial Militia. Aotanteer*. Ac M.OC*

The untrained militia of Canada and

the contingent# furnished by native In-

dian Statee are not included in the

above.
_

The Peoples Savings Institution of

Newark can't save itself. Its cash aseeis

foot up $2.65.

Congressman Southard ofOhio, want *

to hare three presidents, instead ofone.

and has offered an amendment to tbe

constitution to this effect. One of th em

to be elected by the western states, one

by the southern, and the third by the

middle and eastei n aUtes. and to serve

for 6 years, and the pay for each Jnot to

exceed 180.000 per year. Aa we Ameri-

cana are all sovereigns. Southonl might

improve bia bill and enlarge the boar*!
of presidents, by making it read that

each sovereign citixen of the l .S. ah*.,

be a member of the board of presidents

with a'salary not to exceed SIOO,OOO per

year each. This woald certainly give

each section and locality a representa-

tive, and would suit every pocket book,

and wipe ont the tramp business. The

Reporter would suggest to Mr. Southard
that he amend his bill so as to embrace

our suggestion. When Snyder was elect-

ed governor ofPennsylvania his daugh-

ters thought they were all to be "gover-

neers." and Mr. Southard could.make us

all presidents. The only difficulty might

be to get enough returning boards to

count us all in.

The New York Herald, speaking of

the 'promptness with which Congrers

pat iu foot on Hayes' veto of the silvsr

bill, says that in the whole history of

our government there was never before

a veto of any bill, by any Preaident,
which waa overruled with such swift

promptitude, or overruled by majorities

in both houees, to superfluously large.
Until Andrew Johnson's time no bill
was ever passed by Congreae over the

veto of a President President Hayes is

not the defiant bullwheaded type ofman

that President Johnaon was, bat Con-

gress seems to show even more alacrity

in humiliating him, and proving his

want of influence than it did against the

vetoes of Mr. Johnson.
A press despatch ofIst aays, Just two

hours and fifteen minutes elapsed be-

tween the announcement of the veto of

the Silver bill, ia the House, and the

declaration by the presiding officer of

the Senate that the bill is a law, the ob-
jection ofthe President notwithsUnding.
Old parliamentarians say that never in

the history of the Government was a
measure passed over a veto in such a
short space of time. The message was
much more positive in terms than had

been expected. Anti-Administration
people say they recognise John Sher-
man's hand work in the message. The

general sentiment among silver men is

thit the Freeident got a big black eye.

It ia remarked that never was ao little
respect shown for the will or opinion of
the Executive. Senator Edmunds waa
the only person who seems to take into
consideration the fact that the hasty ac-

tion which waa being forced waa disre-

spectful to the President, and on thia

ground be made his motion to lay the
bill and the veto message over until to-
day.

Hon. L. A. ilackey voted for the sil-

ver bill, which has been passed by the

House. Democrats voting for the bill,
125; against it, 32. Radicals for the bill,

t9; against it, 50. He also presented a
petition of citiiensofFotter'aMiU'a, Cen-

tre county, against any reduction of the

tariff duties, and against reirr posing the

tax on tea and coffee.

We have received a communication
recommending a candidate forProthon-

otaryjand for Recorder but without the
writer's name. Ifthe sender will furn-
ish us his name and the cash for publish-

ing his letter it will appear. W# repeat,

we publish no anonymous communica-

tions, neither do we diecloee the writer's
name, But we must know who is re*

sponsible.

The democratic county convention re-
aseembled at Bellefonte, Tuesday of laat

week, with Mr. Caaaanora as Chairman,
and Messrs. Rumbarger and Reifsnyder
as Secretaries. The first ballot for rep-

resentative delegates resulted as follows ?
O. W. M'Gaffey 8, C. Bower 35, Fr. Bot-
torf 10, F. Kurtx 20, J. D.Shngert 54?re-
suiting in the election ofMessrs. bhugert
and Bower, both of Bellsfonts, as repre-

sentative delegates. After several ba!

lots the following gentlemen were elect-

ed as senatorial conferees: Mr. Casta -

nova, Pbilipsburg, J. A. Woodward,

Howard nndMaj. Fisher, of Gregg. A

resolution to instruct for Dill for gover-

nor had yeas 23, nays, 25, a number who

voted no announced themselves in favor
of Dill but were opposed to instructions
and voted no accordingly.

The three senatorial conferees are

warm Dill men. Mr.Sbugert one of the
representative delegate# is also a warm

DUI man, while the other, Mr. Bower,

is reported to favor Reynolds.
A set of resolutions were offered by

Mr. Rumbarger, which were adopted,
and are the same as adopted by the In-
diana democracy in their recent state

convention.

From the New York Herald, Ind. In
regard to things done in Louisiana, it is
pretty well established that you cannot
go behind the returns, and Anderson is

"returned" guilty. If he is not guilty,
then the jury is to blame, bat there is
Do help for Anderson.

HOn' CARPET RAO'iIRS RORiil7>l
SOPTiI PAROUS I.

Tweed's plundering* in New York
arc cent plot elj set aside by the unheard
of system by which the cat pet baggers
plundered poor South Carolina as is now
leing developed. The Tribune sums up

the fearful story thus:
The Members ofCongress who, in the

good old days, franked tlioir boots bone
to be mended, were mere tyros in the
tine art of tiiylung. So w ere those who
supplied themselves with paper and pen-
knives and patent inkstands for the rest

of their lives. It took a South Carolina
Assemblyman under the carpet-bag
regime to grab and gobble with an al-

most idea! greediness. Ihe l egislature

of that Slate has receivedjareport which

will astonish everybody who reads it. It

is made by a Committee on Frauds ap-
pointed to investigate the misdeeds of

former tisneral Assemblies. The prodi-
gality with which these Solon*, sable i r
white, sjH'nt the State money, the tilings
for which they spent it, justify the mild

remark ofthe committee that there was
"a carnival of fraud and extravagance.

We should say there was. And a

saturnalia. And an epidemic. "Sup- j
plies" and "Sundries" and "Incidental
Expenses" are proved by vouchers in
the Treasurer's otlice to have amounted
in a single session to the sum of $850,000

and of this, $125,000 was paid out for re-

freshments, including the choicest wines

and liquor*, and the moat exquisite and
expensive cigars! Two or three drink-
ing places were fitted up in the State
House, where members could conve-

niently fortify their intkimties, and
charge the bill to the State itself. From
there places they carried off cigars by
the hatfhll, with a bottle of champagne
in each pocket. Moreover they ordered

"refreshments" of all sorts to their
boardingshouses. The bergcant-at-Anu*
also used to take orders and fill them
from several neighboring groceries.

There was one James A Bowie*, des-
cribes! as "a leading colored member,"
who seems certainly to have led in the

buainew of imbibing, for to him in one
day were sent, "one box of champagne,
one box ofport wine, one box of brandy
one box ofsherry wine and three boxes
of cigar*. " There was a dealer named
Solomon, who was remarkably wise in

hi* generation. As a specimen ofhis way
of doing business, it may be stated that

on the 4th of March, 1872, he furnished
the Senate with wines and liquor* to
the amount of $1,631, and only three
day* after with the same sort of mer

cbandise to the amount of $1,852. Three

thousand four hundred and eighty-three
dollar* spent in moistening the Senato-
rial clay in only three days' And this
was at a time when the State was oblig-

ed to Ipardon the vilest criminals to

keep them from starving in jail; when
all the lunatics were howling hungry in
the asylum; when the free schools were
closed and the teachers unpaid! Ac-
cording to bills rendered and pay certi-

ficates issued, it appear* that every

member of the House must have con-
sumed one gallon per diem of wines or

liquors, and smoked at least one dozen

ofcigars in the same time! No wonder
the committee grows sarcastic over this
spectacle of the "average statesman '

consoling himself for the loss of "his

accustomed luxury, the succulent water-
melon," by devouring at the expenses of

the State "the mot' luscious fruits of

tropical climes."
But the swindle was not merely an

eating and drinking swindle, bou.h
Carolina spent in four years for-furni-
ture over $300,000. All the furniture in
the State House at present is appraised
at $17,000. The upholsterer report*that
he furnished at least forty bed-roouis
wherein honorable members might re-
pose after the toils of legislation Some

of the rooms he fitted up three times-

Buggies, carriages and horses were pro-

vided. Moreover, musical instruments,

drygoods, books, Webster's Unabridged
Dictionaries, gold pens, watches, twenty-

five dollar inkstands, diamond breast-

pins, hair brushes, towels, and looking

glasses, overcoats, shirts, stockings,

cologne water, stereoscopes, china vases,

decorated apittoons, cut-glass goblets
with monograms, hooks and eyes,

japanned tea trays, billiard table cloths,
linen cambric handkerchiefs, parasols
and sun umbrellas, French extracts,

demijohns, coffee mills, portemonaies?-
all these were among the "Supplies"' to
the lawmakers of South Carolina for

which that State was obliged to pay.
These were the "Sundries"?these the
"Incidental Expenses!"

The history of these shameful frauds,
as given by 31r. Woodruff, who was
clerk of the Senate at the time of their
perpetration, is briedy, that under the
head of "Supplies" was embraced every-
thing which a Senator chose to order.
At first, members gave orders on the
clerks to deduct the amount from their
pay. Soon the orders largely exceeded
that pay; the accounts were then includ-
ed in the report of the Committed on
Cont'ngent Accounts, and pay certifica-
tes wero isaaed for every description of
merchandise. Itwas a good time, while
it lasted, both for shopkeepers and for
members; but the indulgence was, for
financial reasons, a self- limited one.
The treasury collapsed under the pres-
sure of too many pay certificates. Some
of the honorable gentlemen went to jail
and others returned to "the succulent
watermelon." The festivities were over
and not a moment too soon. They left

nothing behind them but a bad smell,
and a curious history which is not likely
to be repeated.

There seems to be an unpleasantness
among the I'enn'a Kit. directors, and
three ofthem have resigned, viz: Messrs.
Derbyshire, Spartridge and Parker. We

don't suppose their plighted faith in not
finishing the road through Pennsvalley
is troubling their consciences, but we
wish there were no rest for them until
they came up to what they promised
our people.

Col. D. G. Bush, of Bellefonte, baa en-
tered the field for the democratic nomf?
nation for Congress. Col. Bush ifelect-

ed to that position would certainly make

a good, working member of the lower
House ofCongress, corahined with abili-
ty to make his views known whenever

he deemed it necessary to speak. Upon
the financial question?the all-absorb-

ing question ofthe times?Col. Bush is

as well posted as a dozen ofthe average

congressman, and he can discuss green-

backs, silver and gold with a readiness
that will lift an opponent clean out of

bis boots. The Colonel has made the

financial question his favorite study and
has figures at liis fingers' ends to bear

him out in his ready elucidations of that

intricate subject. Bush is a friend of thp

laboring class, and always appeared as a
disinterested advocate of their cause.

They have an oil well now that has
' gone crazy. We knew that men, and

plenty of them, went crazy, an accou.-jf

of oil wells?some went crazy because
they slobbered out enormously and

others because their peta wouldn't spurt
out worth a cent. We just read a story

about a test well on thp McCandless

farm; (Murray's mill.) in Butlev county.

This xvl'll has boon liownig water, of
tln i-jia quality, over since il lin* born
finished, throw ing it at first about I'H.i
foot, but now about 10 toot high. On

Sunday morning, about nino o'clock,the
family livingon th> farm were surprised
to hear what they supposed to be thun-

der. They ran to the door ami found
that it proceeded from the well, attends
cd with bnllaof tire lising ahovc the was
ter ami exploding Willi tremendous

shock*. V few minutes later, they no-

tierd a subterranean rumbling, appar-

ently at a distance when first heard, but

the cause soon made its appearance at

the well as befoie.

bilvcr coins under the new bill have

already been stamped m the Philadel-
phia aud San Francisco mint*. May the

jinggling shiners roll around in such pro-

fusion among the ntilserihcm oi the le

potter, that each oue will jay his sub-

scription in advance.

And n >w ev-g <vernor Moses of South
Carolina, a republican, cornea out and

bear* testimony that the state gave un
hones! majority for Tildcn, and that the
return* were alter#*! o as to give it to
Haye> by Havne, t'ardoza, stone, Dunn
andlaiwr. And *till Hay*- holds on
to the place. If these revelations do

nv t make it hot for his Fraudulent-*
there will oome a time when it will he

hot for him, or e!-e lngersoll t- right

when he bay.-there is no place where
sinners are roasted.

IIAYpa' IETO OPTHK Sir YFR
RILL.

President Hayes, on last Thursday,
28 tilt. sent a message to the House ve-

toing the silver bill. Then both he uses
however, passed the bill over the veto,
by the constitutional majority, and it is
now a law. In the Senate the yeas were

46, nays 19. In the House yeas 196,
nay* 73. The following is the veto mes-
sage :

io.'Af-// , c i 'A' :'FYt>i.'.t.'irr .\u25a0 After
s very careful consideration of bouse hill
No 1,095. entitled an act to authorize the
ce.nag' of the silver dollar aid to restore
i s legal tender character, 1 feci compelled
to return it to the houo ofrepresentatives,
in which it originated, with my objections
to its pas-age Holding tho ?pinion which
I expressed in my annual message, that
neither the inUresls of the government r.or
the people of the United States would he
promoted by disparaging -ilvcr as one of
the two precious metals which furnish the
coinage of the world, and, that legislation
which looks to contracting the volume ot
intrinsic money to as full a measure of
both metals as their relative commercial
value will permit would be neither unjust
nor inexpedient, it bus been my earnest
desire to concur with congress in the
adoption of such nicsjures to increase the
silver coinage of the country as would not
impair the obligations of contracts, either
puolic or private, or injuriou-iy affect the
public credit. It is only on the conviction
that this bill does not meet these essential
requirements that I feel it my duty to
withhold from it my approval. My pres-
ent official duty *? to that bill permits on-
1* an attention to the specific objects of the
bill, which seem to me to important as to
justify me in asking from the wisdom and
duty of congress that furtherconsidrr.su n
of tne bill for which the c >nt in. ?

in ;ch way provided
The bill provides lor the c i -

- -

rer dollar of 4121 grain-

silver, to be a legal tend - t

nal value for all del' *n

and private, except wh rq ot \ i

pressly stipulated in the
It is well known that the n.. o \u25a0\u25a0

of that number of grains of slat -lard ?; t > r
during the past year has been fr ? ? '.*> ?
'.?2 cen- as compared with the -unda d
gold dollar.

Thus the silver dollar nuthoriz< i by
this bill is worth from 8 to 10per cent, le.-t
than it purports te be worth, and is madv
a legal Ui.ter for debu contracted when
th* law did not recognise jesb coins as
lawful money.

The right to ray debts in silver or in

certificates of silver deposit will, when
they are issued in sufficient amount to cir-
culate, put an end to the receipt of reven-
ue on gold, and thus compel the payment
of silver for both tho principal and interest
of the public debt.

Of the public debt now outstanding jl,-
141,493,400 was issued prior to February,
!f*4, when tbe silver dollar was unknown
In the circulation ?f 'his country, and with
only n convenient farm of silver bullion
for exportation ; $0K>,440,.-W of the bond-
ed debt has been issued since February,

when gold alone was tho coin, for
which bonds wero sold and gold alone was
the coin in which both parlies to tbe con-
tract understood that tbe bonds would be
paid.

Those bonds entered into tbe markets of
the world, They were paid for in gold
when silver had greatly depreciated, and
when no one would haro bought them if
itbd been understood they would be patd
in silver.

The um of $225,000,000 of those bonds
have been sold during mv administration
for gold coin, and the United Slates re-
ceived the benefit of those sales by a re-
duction ofthcratoof interest to four per

cent. During the progress of these sales
a doubt yas suggested as to the coin in
which pavnte;:; of {hose bonds would b*
made. Tho public announcement was
thereupon authorized that it was not to be
anticipated that any further legislation of
congress or any action of any department
of the government would sanction or tolcr-
ats tbe redemption of tbe principal of those
bonds or the payment of interest thereon
in coin exacted by the gevernment in ex-
change for the same. In view of that fact
it w ill bo justly regarded as a grave broach

?>f the public faith to undertake to pay
those bonds, principal or interest, in sil-
ver coin worth in tho market less than the
coin received for them.

It is said that lb* silver dollar made a
legal tender by this bill will, under iu
operations, bs equivalent in full to the
gold dollar.

Many supporters of the bill believe this,
and it is just an attempt to pay debts, eith-
er publicor private, in coin ofinferior val-
ue to tho money of the world.

Tbe capital defect of tho measure is that
it contain! ao provision protecting from its
operations pre-existing debts, in case the
coinage which it creates shall continue to
be of less value than that which was tbe
sole legal tender when they wero contract-
ed.

It is now propose.!, for the purpose :

taking advantage ot the depreciation ol
. silver in the payment of debts, to coin and

make a legal tender a silver dollar of less
commercial value than a dollar, whether

' of K old or paper, which is now lawful
1 money of this country.

Such a measure, it will hardly be ques-
tioned, will in tho judgments of mankind,
be an act of bad faith as to all debts h. i.-

. tofore contracted.
Tbo silver dollarshoul4 he u.

tender only at its market is,! ?. 'i. .standard of value should m-l v g. i
without the consent of bu . p
contract. National promi*'
kept with unflinching fidelity.

There is no power to comp< \u25a0 *:io:i to
pay iU just debU. Its CTM
its honor. The nation ew- *i< 1 -, f
led its creditors to oxpcct- I < not >|

proyo a bill which in my Judgment vi.
therize* tbe violation ef sacred ob.igat i ?

The obligation ef public faith trunscsnrfa
ail questions of profit or public a.ivan
lage. \u2666

Its unquestionable maintenance is the
dictate as well of the highest expediency
as of the most necessary duty, and should
ever be carefully guarded by the execu-
tive, by congress and by the people. It is
my Arm conviction that if th o country is
to be benefited by aeilver coinage, it can
be done only by the issue of silver dollar*
of full value, which will defraud no man ;

and currency worth less than it purports
to be will In tho end defraud not only
creditors but all who are cngugod in legit-
imate business, and none more assuredly
than those who are dependent on their
daily labor for their daily bread

(Signed) BUTIIKKVORII B. IIAYCS,
President of the United States

Executive Mansion, Feb. "-JB, 1878. ?

Tho message was read amidst profound
silence, and ut its conclusion Mr. Stephens
moved the previous question on the pas-
sage of the bill oyer the veto.

The previous question was seconded
\u25a0 midst clapping of hands and demonstra-
tions of approval from members.

During a short discussion regarding the
[ re-reading of the message Mr Cox said
he objected to the reading again a charge
of fraud by a fraud, lie was then called
to order, but after a short discussion it was

(Jccjdcd not to put the expression of Mr.
Cox on the pepofd-

A vote was then taken t,a tho previous
question and resulted 1% yeas to 73 nays |

The bill wns then passed by 196 yeas to
7'i nays.

Schenpers Brothers, manufacturers of
worsted goods, at Philadelphia, sus-
pended payment with very heavy liabili-
ties. They have two large factories there,
and employ over 1,600 hands.

Smallpox is raging in an epidemic
form at Bremen, Texas. Nine-tenths
of the inhabitants have left the place
and business houses arc all closed.

; \u25a0> ECF.IPTS AND K.\ PEN DITLIIKr
l\ OF I'liN"!KIC COUNTY from .Inn
ill, i7, l>> ?Inn 1 '*7B

1) A. .MI'SSKII, Treasurer of Conlri
county.

J*n lit. 1878. 1K.
l'<> mil Uniting ttM
Jn tol 577 .$41,428 CO

111 U(D tl -rsscd t"r

IHT" 42,152 It

I'n inx received of
.eunty i .oninii ion

?r ff',727 09
l'o cash received lor

redemption i>f I . S
Unit* MM 17

To mi i transferred
Irum Millltalund . 14 06

Tuciili received from
Trcnur. r sale* U
S lauds -N'

To county onlor ree'sl
on sect. ll yeni i

balance -',7' D o3
l'o coin. Hole rec d lor

balaiuo '.',000 00
To balance due Treat

urer at settlement... 1,109 08 110,710.,;

Jan 1, IKK, CU.
11 V bal. at settlement

Jan 1, 1077 $4,79063
lly warrant* paid 0A,H77 04
Uy yunaid lave* out-

standing dan 1. 11*7!* 01,70.1 TO

tly evouctaUoti* and
collitulaaioiti *,*-*

Ity .lurv 2,T00 TO

By *tai,on. rj allowed 10<XMW,1W ?
Uv bal duo Trea*ur-

er uueulemont I.IIWUB

i. A. Ml'.-SEH Treasurer, Contro Co-
in a.count wii.fi (Jouimonwealth of l'eiiiia

Jan. 1 1870 DR.
l'o balance duo l*Ulu

Jan 1, IST , *->64 M
To outstanding laic* 0,391 oil
To laiea assessed for

J all. 1, Ih.ft t- L.
tiv am I outstanding

Uici Jau. 1. 1878... 4,UX.'UO
Uy Slate Treasurer *

receipt* 8,000 L
lly exoneration* and

comiuiMiuu* lioM
By Tree* commission# 60 TO

Hal. in band* of

MILITIAFUNDS.
Jan. 1, lr>7b DR.
To iiint outstanding

Uxe*Jan. I, 1877~. so 9 3>-5v.L
Jan. I. 1078 CK.
Uv outstanding tales

Jan. 1. 1078 *
By Treat, com. on

14TO '*

By am i tran!errcd
to county account.. H <"> J0

\Y<> the undersigned, Auditor* Lentri

county, do hero by certify that we bavs

examined the above accounts ol I>..A

Mussor, Treasurer of taid county, and ana

them correct. ,
.. ,

WilncM our hand anu *<?*? lull ??nu

day of January, A P. 1870.
WM. M.-KABLANK, ILS Jl . , ,

A J (iKIKST. LS I [ Auditor*.
JOS. M. tILLILAND(L.S.J J

KXPEN DITUKKS.
Commissioner* l*ay.

A. Giogg balance
$1.13, service* $676 ?

w... S6BB
J. N. HaM balance

65 TO service* 055.-

11. A. Minglebalance
4 32, service* 442.40 * lo.H

11. Ueck commi*ion-
er* clerk OUO.OO-2,440 08

Jury Commissioner*.
U L.ggeti bat. from

gfc.tj Ot Co

, iti-liei service*... 15 38
II iveiler er*M-ea?. . 21 *>4
Li lii.a cicrk. to com. do TO?ITO 40

County Auditor*.

jAJ Grieel service#.... 30 Ot)

' J Gitli *iiJ.crvuei 30 00

SO 00-19) 00
Improvement# and Repair*.

A Moore on jailcon-
tract. .....

48,173

Wiley A Parsons,
i building wik C 11. '2* Jo

McClellan A Sneer,

) lumber for C 11-.... TO <o

! Wn Kckley lumber
for I'll 40,

K U Carr hauling lum
ber for C II ' W

T K Lyman spouting
C 11 WW

It dc S KK Co lumber
walk at CU 10 63

: J 11 Fellanbaum re-
pairing at jail 14 To

J J Keynolit A son
range at jail 147 30

J no llracliblll wall pa

per Ac at Jail 02 CI
Jno McDermoU pav-

ing Iail .
0 40

W S Galbraith work
on range at jail 404

IIA Williams paint-
ing and repairing at
jafl - 14* Ol)

J A J Harris, bill
paints bardwarde at

lail - 129 02
0 W Tate architect

atiail .. 110 00
M W Cewdrick work

at jail .
5 40

John McDermont
oe*i pool contract... HOW

II I) Yeager. repair-
ing furnace at jail. >l3 45

W Twiliai.-o repair-
ing hot air pipe* at
jail 30 50

T A Hick* A Hro
hardware for Jail... 1 64

T I l.ce repairing
lock at jail? 126?1,47500

COURT EXPENSES.
Jurors pay $5,816 40
Commonwealth cot- 3,311 15
Tipstaves pay 436 20
J ii Voeburgcourt re

porter - 785 00
W Keber court repor

tcr 2 week* 20 00
B Ualbrailh court cri

er IG2 00
H Galbraith, janitor

balance 1070, 275,-
1 100 jan itr| service* 625 00
W C Heinle, entrie*

in indictment dock
et 15 64

A William* bal due
at settlement 107G
111 TO prothonotary
cost* 1877 261 63 375 72

L W Munson court
proclamation* 7600

L W Munson, sum-
moning jur05......... 450 00?12,022 17

ORDINARY EXPENSES.
Norah McAllister, washing

or prisoners 12!*C4i
K Ic McKnight gas bills for

1 i t House and jail - 443 06
I it .v. 0 T Alexander coal hills

' r court house and jail. 006 01
i ii Dobbins medical services... 100 00 ,
\gn ultural society appropria-

>i, 10000
Western Penitentiary keeping

convicts 430 82
Insane asylum (Danville) keep* i

ing 1,732 23
Asanas ora pny 2,130 26 i
11-J views "20 00 |
Election expense* 1, 904 73 ,
Refunding 17 8 lands 2111 ,
Refunding taxes overpaid 100 79 |
Insurance on public buildings... 894(J0
Hridgo views... 101 60
Hatnuel Rrugger Kngr at bridg-

es etc 431 13 |
J D .Sparing bridgo C'urtins H46 00

" bill Howard 100 00
swearing viewers... ISO'

Miles Zimmerman Karthaus
bridgo 1,096 00

IID Verge.- bal Julian bridge... 1 01 1
Dan'l Irwin work Julian bridge 5 00 I
M W Cowdrick l'enns crock

bridge
......... 469 00 <j

Murrny Dougal & Co l'enn I
creek bridgo 1,004 00 J

Murray Dougal & Co Howard
bridgo ? 2,700 00 f

II C Holler painting Howard
bridgo 8 82 *

Jacob Plotclicr lumber Ac lor J
Howard bridge 27 26

J C I'Jones repairing Milesburg J
bridge CD 87 and 20 00 89 87 \

W W Spangler repairing Beech
Creek bridge 831 8

Doak A Loneberger painting 8
Curtin bridge 31 72 \

J J Harris bill painta Ac for II
bridge 7 90 U

Win Zimrncrmatv repairs Kart-
haus bridge..,..,. 2 00 C

Constables pay 408 79 *.

Reel estate paid for property at J
sale 426 00 *1

Premium on collections 20 00 ?
C M Bower commission on col- *.

lection 88 30 *1
Commissioners notes paid 6,005 00 II
Interest paid on notes and bonds 2,'J01 86 Ji
Commissions on lunacy 65 00
Scalp premiums 773 56
Teachers Institute 145 34 "J
Inquests on dead bodies 58 21 T
ltaad damages paid 100 00 *'

L \V Munson bal 1876, 183000 on
account 3,174 00 4 504 11'C

C M Bower salary aseumr'a atty 76 00

I 11 V Stylaor stationery W67
Freight bill* paid 7 04
Meal-to Juror*paid to lumlriea ft'i Ml

1 J, lievlliig bal on Co l.i <? A
drult* - 7 mi

N A A Loeb cli,thing for prmm-
cr* and jail 10(3 86

I'urper Urn., clothing for pritoii
( it*and jail K'jf,

Lyon A ( o clothitig for prlaon-
< r* and Jail i, K0

l' T I'rybergi r clothing for pri*
onni s aiul jail Bui

\ William*judgti eni docket. V 4 /?<
I H Harnhnrt exire tlmo in office 12i*i
Kv Hro* hand anal jury c0m..., 3 fill
D.Es nrhnrt building scaffold for

painting jail 161)
I A link* A llro* haidware (J

II 140
Horse hire paid sundries 6 M)
\N \V Wolf pulling in water

back jail 4 U0
It Valibuskllk imriiem and

shade* (1 II 20 65
M S (ialbraith sundry plumb-

ing bill court house and letl ...
6111(1

\\ nod for C H ami jail and cut-
\u25a0 ting same 37 50

Paid sundries ctcmiing cess pool 40 02
Uobband Kelly removing a*he

court house and jail 2 75
\\ A Bchroyur repairing chair*

Ac., court house U 25
W \V Wot/ler repairing furnace

j Jail. 885
I Jno Mcllcrrnott repairing heat--1 er jail 2 251

H Hoffman repairing at jail 4 (\u25a0>

i Alex tireen cleaning cells 1 50
(Jeo Ulrlch bounty due him?.... 6l)(Hi
J no T Johnson postage Ac 25 34
Jos Fox repairing cell* jail 13 65

, Bond A Co chair* trea* and
com**office 17 72

Ji > Devling revising U U land
,

H*U 40 00
Jno rower* repairing for priion
? ;\u25a0??? 30 40

IV A i obla* indexing in record-
er* office and burner 164 00J Felleribaum repairing lock*

A IV illlatu* appt-araliCd docket
Ac.. m 50

J* O'Bryan tepairing chair* C
, "-????- 1 60

hu*un Shope scrubbing office 3
I'"l®* 6 26

I J Lee putting lock on office
door

J A .S Mallory repairing gate V
t. 1

,
1 880

KJoicpli A Uro carpot ball at
J* 11 28 42

i 1 '\u25a0uggenheimer matting for C
' , 5 - 19 00

c. hox removing plautain* 0 II
1 yard 700
I Larnor cleaning pipes at iail. 1 50
" ' Ueber copying and making
a
implicate 22 9n

making duplicate... 80 00
M 1 Iwitmire prinkler and

dut pan O 11 j 06
L Willardcleaning flue# C II

... 3 50
A Co hardware C 11. 3 85

; K F Adams for chair* Oil 4P)

I Jo* Devling work on I* ja land
J"u 3 50
Water Ui. ? l/7 6p
0 I'cshner key# fur coal house- 60
D M Glenn A Co ice for C H...- 1 &f>
Jacob Nchrom binding mattings 1 uy
\N tlson A McFarland stove* for

office* 62 87
il A H illiaui* glaxing C ii A

j*H 13 92
| 1> Gallagher repairing hydrant
' C 11 - >QQ
II leck chimneys for lamp £c". 151
Danl Derr repuiring gas pipe* 0

H and jail . 4 U)
A Harlho.emew digging ditch V

11 ] nr,
,0 Hauler repairing assess buolu 35Harper Bros covering for <ieak.-_ 3 25

B Galbraith crying U ij land#
i sales? 600
Mm Mann blank books 36 00
H M Need guide book# for office* 2 00

I Alexander A Bower fee* on Ist
Nat bank case 25 00^

~ "s M W inlcr*house holding ap.
prl* LU>

M ilubler bill holding appual*.. 3 58
1) A Musser un acct hal due '76. 2,r.i0 60

1 1> A Muur order* for state tax 797 17
iOommissionen expen*os holding

appeal* and delivering dupli-
I cate* Ac 363 60
Order* of formers years paid 33 49

Total? m.s3B 406 57

Printing bill*.
P Gray Mrek bal due 1870

104 TO printing 1877 21*5.-

E T Tutcn prinUeg_ *e 35
1 KurU bal due 1870 31 TO

printing 1877 '£*) 35 26135
W Deicinger printing 1577 161 81
Lender A Bee* print. " 13 60
FL 11utter printing " 192 81-1296 07

Total exiieiiditurcs...sssß77 84
Urdor* drawn on road tax

?cct~. - - 004 34
Order* drawn on poor tax

i ccl 425 39-1029 73

L. M Munscn in account with
Centre county ;

Jan 7. 1878 DU.
l'o jury fees received CI 00

.To tine# rec'dSem'l Booth
| 5 TO. G Breon 2TOTO, W

Wagner 25 TO J Kubet
20 TO 25000

To cash ree'd Martl.a Bath
urst 25 00

To county ordors rcu'd on
?cel.' 3700 00

To purchae money on U
S land? 47 25-40H8 25

Balance...? 622 C8
? ??

I $4703 93
CR.

Uy boarding pri50ner5......51942 00
By conveying prisoners lo

!

By summoning furor* 450 00
Oy court proclamations

I advertised 76 00
Uy advertising election

j proclamation 177 85
I By conveying mianc a*y
! 19200
By advertising poor hou*c

election proo 659 25
By filling tick* and bill*

sundries for jail 3910
By reward paid for Walk

er and Gallagher 125 00
lly mt paid Walker'*

bill* at Curwintviile? 67 00
By amt paid expenso

bringing Walker from
Curwimville?... 80 00

By services during rioU 8
, day*..- 32 00
By amt paid for police

mace* 19 16
By watching jail 21 day*

and nights? 3150
By advertiiing removal of

fi*h baskets nQQ
ißy removing fish basket*- 185 48-4708 93By bal duo Sheriff Mun-

son at settlement $022 08

Kilate of Pennsylvania, 1
Centre Co. f ,l-

We, the undersigned auditor* of Centre
County, do hereby certify that in pursu-
ance otn act of assembly entitled "An
act relating to Counties and Townships,
and County and Towluwip office* '* we
met at UlO Commissioner* office. Belle-
font 0, on the first Mondav in January,
1878. and did audit and settle and adjustthe several account* set forth in the fore-
going statement. In witness whereof we
have hereunto set our hand* and tea!* tbi*
22nd day of January, A I). 1878
WM. M FABLANK, [L S.J 1
A. J GKIKST, [t, S 1 - Auditor*. 1
JOS. M. 01LLlLAND[LB.j j
CENTRE COUNTY, SS :

We, the undersigned Comniissionor* of
Contro county, do hereby certify that the
foregoing it a iruo and correct statement
of tho receipt* and expenditures of said
county from the first day of January 1877,
to tho Ist day of January, 1878. i!

J. N. HALL.
ANDREW OUKOO,

Attert: II A. MINGLE,
HKNRY Item, Clerk. Cotntn iitioncr*

OUTSTANDING TAXES DUK BY
COLLECTORS.

1871.
IICartin, Bellefonte $207 28
A.I IltMingor, Bonner 141 88?340G(

1872.
Jno Ward, 11811 Moon 266 97
David Liberty 14 62
Jus Gate*, Know Shoe 324 79?696 28

1878.
Che* Brown, Bellefonte.... 360 78
?Daniel Mnlonn, 80gg*..... 60 38
*8 C Karick, Marion 204 07
Jo* KOM, Spring 10207-783 25

1874
Jo Fox, ltellefonte 078 11
Wni Riddles. I'bilipaburg 03131
D Lobr, Banner... 223 62
F Cnrion, Burnsido 8i 34
F KlrcholT, Curtin 123 28
WmCros*, linlfnioon 8 72
II B Wiloo*, Ru.h 668 11
II I) Y'enjfer, Snow 5h00... 126 76-2981 14

1876. ?

t'hiu Brown, Bellefonte.... 1438 09
?A J Uraliarn, Philipaburic 188 76
I P Shope, Milebur<t 231 86
'll L linrnhnrt, UOKK" 468 18
'J B Newcomer, Bnrn*idc 46 08
'JnoT Lure*, Curtin 68 80
'Perry Condn. Marion 94 76
I B Wilcox. Ruth 76 74
IK* Wataon, Snow Shoe.... 103 93
JofreSwaru, Welter.... 13 85-278109
1870.

Jno IIMorrison, Bellefte 142G47r M Hell, Milosbursr 14127
W C M'Cutchen, Philips
burg 662 69
Diohl, Howard b0r........ 73 66

AGarbriclr, Uenner 708 51

J C Walker, Hoggs 518 28 ,
Wm Thompson, College... 642 83
?Wm Mana. Cuitia..?. ... 10607

311 C Campbell. Ferguson 210 42
no Krumrine, Gregg 320 78

?John Kotlner, Haine* 25154
J TStewart, Harris 81011
*D W Kline, Huston....? 191 73
John A Slsvsr,
,U llarter. Marion ........... dilvd
I) Kroamcr, klilM-?...... 5513

(Wm eier, Penn 706 76
G W Koch. Potter 1028 68

F IIDale Hush 199 81
John Noli, Spring? 706 14
Jo* Thompson. Snowshoe 112 14

Jno 11 Beck. Walker 445 60-9720 06
1877.

IJno Kechline. Belltfonle 3599 91
R L Shirk, MUtsburg 471 22
I Gorton, rhilipiburg.,,. 672 6(1

H C Helter, Howard boro.
U W Anrntroin, Union
vilie 198 17

iU Stover. Bcnr.er 1485 94
W 8 Loy, Burtttide.?. 197 24
J C Walker, iiogvt 1817 97
IK Muusr, College 2128 66
C Singer, Curlln?_ 259 50

W F Fry, Ferguson . 3033 09
r D Hosterman. Gregg.... 2SC2 72
J II Wile*. Haine*? 2354 64
John Myers, Harris.... _ 1h£212
(>eo (ienstper. Uaif Moon 93< 54
I) W Kline, Huston 439 22

.J M Kline, Howard..?... 865 36
I) ltobb. Liberty... 863 28
I) W Orr. Marion 1217 93

.Jeel Morris Mil 1003 07
G W F Gray. Tatton 1048 M
Wm Smitb. Penn 198590

iHsr.ry Swab, Potter 3699 27
F IIDale, llutb 889 24
JH I Tibbins, Spring.?.. 2291 25
Jo* Thompson, Snowshoe 378 1Q

Wm Miller. Taylor 44122
I Wm Spoil#, tin ten......... 2t2 4T

J Tllungle, Walker 2345 12
II Williams, Worth 300 39-40170 50,

Total outstanding taxes $67391 56
* i Paid in part since settlement.
$ raid in lull since settlement.

FINANCIAL EXHIBITof CcD On.
Jan 1, 1878. DR.

To notes and bonds oil-
standing £VM2 87

To bal due D A Musser,
Trees., at sett .... 1199 08

To bal aue Sheriff MUD

son at sett 022 CP
To bal due A tiregg, comr

at sett 68
To bal due J N Hall comr

at sett - 26 34
To bal due H A Mingle,

comr, at sett 81 81
To bal due A Moore on

contract 7 6C-84095
Jan 1. 1878. CK.

By notes of sundry persons 2660 81
By atnt duo on bands of

att'y for oollaetinn 2423 74
Bv taxes outstanding Jan

1. 1878 67891 68
By atnt due from twps and

ooroe for keeping insane
as below :

Spring twp.......... 934 29
Harris twp 84 93
Pbilipsburg 1689 36
Palton 1wp............ 110 46
Partrage estate...?. 70 00
Rush twp 284 82
Brllefonte b0r0...... 666 84
Huston twp ..,..,406 90 '
Milesburg b'T0...... I9t> 89 4335 43 1
Hy U S land tax outa'd'g 5600 00
By bal due from Clearfield 1

county...... B6 00
Balance 11533 25-84029 86 I
To bal dua by c0unty....H63326 I

Forks House!
TERRY STQYER, PROP'R.

The Porks House, at Coburn station, is
new and commodious, and is kept in best
manner. Bed and board second to none

;in the county. Stabling for SO horse*.
At a summer resort it will bo found all
that could be dotired, right in the heart ot
good fishing and hunting grounds, and
surrounded oy the tnoel romantic rcenery.
inov y

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, wbem he it prepared to sell a|l
kinds ot Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, >'\u25a0!? Ao,

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plata Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovels. Spados and Forks, :
Locks, Hinges, Screws, Sash Springs, 1
Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils, 1
Ten Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn- 1
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon '

shortest notice. ,
Remember, ell goods offered cheap- '

er than elsewhere.

Si'iat otfl 53rick)Jiiiffltiu|
£ tnaubt 0

AW

oyj4- &

mhwmttM&b A*J
STARTED

tc cam a ticca no/me

nuikind. O LV

Reo| Gr994GWt^')g
ib \fkh> vg&r

S'iM and rtinnltw ever"
tyiM' ifiaf-kind cj wfohiinfj

Mai- ftlen and IdctjJ mao
DEPEND ON f

Span ... ? MKfajg W*B XaU.
STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

WILSON a~¥farlane,
Bellefoute, Penn'a.

Have just received and placed on Exhibition and Sale, at their Store* no le*
than #

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
Single and Double Heater*, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all the latest
improvement*, newest make*, styles and novelties in the martet, combining
all tbe desirable qualities, such as beauty, durability,conveuienoe and
my. They have the only Portable Ranges that will bake in BOTFI OVENS
for sale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular. ?

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and ebeapoess.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur
chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers !

I2jul.tf WILSON A McFARLANE, Hume*' Block, Bellefonte.

Special Notice*
PIMPLES.

?O* Si 1. ' M at? MM MHI]!
ful.BlK. UaWart? lot * lu1Ul|fMlll
,o( hau t*W|4h?l at ?Mih !mi. AilIII?. la.
Matail* Uia, Mn V.aS.lf 4 U, SI Aaa a*. j

To Consumptives.
TWitrUH,.t>.U| baaa ?munlli cam* af

i S?* . Ci?atim. b a auapla nail) ,
UaaiMalo auk. kaawa la hi. ftlaw wlaai ml

af cara. To all aha dan it, ha aUI an* a,
ropf of tb. p?rrlpUu. aaa*. if? of <h.r , aWhl
in. *l?ll..a. tot prof,arlaa ar-1 amloa than?, illl
th.f UISaS . MI.t ara fa* I??llCaUTwEaT

, B?ohlUa. Sa

nANhfthh*it KIMIHIUII I mil aiklin
'ld iaauni ?ahlaa* la?al u pa?t. aaS I
:?t .?* a Sit.?t arUMi. *?aa. Th inMat
naif M*rtrarrncr at ?apa. Vaa Oatf I
ca_if Abb Sc. If Y
(CA OA ACiKVTS pre Sit par waak. WillI$0 4 .Oil P*? "a.fa.latt M Dn atti

ERRORS OF TOITH-
""

! "fmtkfll UxSiasraUaa. willfat IS. taka af ratariaf...r It, MrS ftw. W allaka aaaS IVIh. ?in. aa3
Itvafuml fat aukla tha Ilupi.ra.aad, .kirn I. n.[cSraA Hvirrrt.alahla la Drnfll lit Lb. aSn? t*.
iMHrttm caa So k> bt iSlfi? la. la parfaet eaaS-
(tttt.

JO IIS B. OOPBK. Ctdu SC. Kit Tor*

I *****nay

Candy Manufactory iBakery.
Mr. Albert kauth,

At the
BISHOP STREET UAKKRY,

is now making lb* wery beat
. iiitkAUCAbKa AND PIES,

its i*etUfocie.
Candies and Confections

i lis alto manufactures all kind* of c*a-
jdies, and dealer* can purchase of ktw ?>

low at is the city. Candies ofat) kind* al-
wy* on hand, together with Orange*,
Lsmont, Fig*. Oatov Nuta, Syrups, Jal-
hat and everything good.

CENTRE VOVNTT OYSTER DEPOT.
| An Excellent oyster saloon also at-

tached to tk*Baker?. Call and see
me. ALBERT KAUTH.

novlfi

DRUGS T DRUGS M DRUGS
S. T. Shugert, baviig purchased lb

Drug store on Allegheny street. Belle,
fonte, next door to the hardware Store ef
Hicks A Bro.. has stocked and tiled it out

with ail the most popwkar

? '"ima'wen'w \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i !\u25a0 |

| DRUGS A MEDICINES. ]
t ?CHEMICALS, PERPUMKKY*" ?

i SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES. :

ITRUSSES,SUPPORTRS. BRACES*
j I
J..., FANCY AND TOILET -..1

J ARTICLES. Ac.. Ac.. Ac. \
, i

??.VUWV

Patent Medicines, Aloobol, pure Wines
and tor medical purpesaa only.
Physiciab's prescriptions carefully com-pounded and orders answered with car#
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
from the country will find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine
and of the best ouality.

Tbit Store will remain under Ue direc-
tion of the accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr. H. M. Romagton, and w# respectful-
ly solicit the custom of our friend* and
lha old patrons of the store.
19aptf S. T. SHUGERT. I
TIT M. P MMANUS, Attorney at-law
vv deiieHinte, Pa. Ufificewitb Jas ,

MrMenus, esq. Mjultf <

. BRICK-FOE BALE -First class Wrick
j will be kept on band for tile by J. O.

I Deininger at Zerbe 1* Ceitre Hall
1 kLick

.
These brick are

offered so low that it will pay persons at a
ditiaaco to oomo here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture of brick they will be kept comtantly
on hand, and fair inducements offered to
purchasers.
17 aug tf. H. E. Z3RBK

DF.FORTNEY Attorney at Law
Bellefoate, p. Office over Rey-

nolds bank. ISmay'flg

JL- BI*X*N(iLER, Attorney at Law
? Consultations in English and Ger-

man. Ofllce in Furst's new building.
ADM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE. *

Letter* on the estate of
John L. Miller, late of Harris twp, dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all porsons knowing themselves to be in-
debtod to said decedent are requested b'multe immediate payment, end persons
having claims against the estate will pre-
sent them authenticated for settlement.

A. LUKENBACH.
21 fab Adm'r. 1

(New Store Room
AND

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter
Goods

IN
Great Abundance

AT
WW. WOIF'S

IN THE
A'cw Bank Building.

A Full Line of GENERAL
MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, end embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

QUEEN6WARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CABBIMEREB.

Fall line of
Hats and Caps

For Men, Boye end Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEVEN
Cell end be Convinced that thia U,e
Cheapest piece to bay goods in this
\u25a0eation.

PRODUCE received in cjcbtogt
for good*.

Kememdrr ike place?i n the Ntw
Beak Building, opposite tbe Old
Stand.

HC! FOR
SPRING MILLS J!
Stoves! Stoves !l

TINWARE!!

A full line of all kinds of Stove*.
A full line of Tinware.
Hardware for all. Coachma'ken and

; Mechanics included.
At ike New Store of

tWepif THOS. A. HICKS & BRO.

inotatt,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Centre Hall. Pa.
Buiineu stand upstairs in the buildingformerly occupied by the Centre Repor-
Will furnish gentlemen with clothing,

made to order, ot the boet material that
can "be bought >n Philadelpbia or New
T

- /*** 'iperience in iba basineee
et Bellefonte enables him to turn oat Bret!
oleee work in all reepecu. 6dec3m

C. C. CONNER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

?? BMk *kiing, Ceatre Hall.
>\ould respectfully uoouas to the citi-

zens of this vicinity that he has takenrooms in above building where be is pre-
| pared to do all kinds of work belonging
to hit line, for men and boys, anil accord-

j lag to latest styles Goods sold by sam-
ple. Having had nine years experience
he guarantees all work to render perfect

? satisfaction, and solicits a share of the
j t'uhllc patron eg s hdeey

Coal and Lumber.

J. D. LONG,

SPRING MILLSL PA.
is now fully prepared to fqgr.iah all
kitiils of Coal and La TObe r, Upon abort
notice. Uu coal are kept under
roof, and are from the

WILKESBARRE COAL MINES
BEST COAL IN MARKET.

Also
SHAMOKIN COAL

all of which are eokl at the very
LOWEST VRICES. jj
Yard near Depot. 20dec 3m |

I

* "pXKCTToBS jioTICK?-

-5 UeUmenterr on the aetata ofjDavid RuWI. late of Oregg townthip, de-
ceased, having boon granted to th underngned, all person* indebted to Mid estate
are required to make immediate payment.

? and tkoM bar in* claim* a*ainst the urn
to present tbem, duly authenticated by
law, forsettlement. JOHN RIBHEL.
....

SAMUEL ILGKN.
_ _

Executor*.
H**ST laocKKtHorr. JT. iHisnr

I'resident. Cashier.

QKNTRK COUNTY BANKING UO.

(Late Millikes, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Depot iu.

And Allow Interval,
Discount Note?,

BUT and Sell
Government Securities, Gold A
nio6Mf >' upo?..

GOLD. Mines <t Lands. COAL.
OOLIV Mine* and Lands COAL.
SIL> KR sold, OIL

Ocas pan ies or*s nixed, STONK.
. *""?Agsncy. COPPER

MARBLE 2fli> 8. Seventh Street, LIMEOOAL Philadelphia. MICA
MARL A.H. WtbmACO. GTPSUM

HOW. WHEN, WHERE

TOBUYAFARM
1 A. H. WYMAN A CO.

No. 206 South Seventh Street..
21feMt Philadelphia.

; Book'tt&fiLEZssniz sssjr,
d*" "AetS**!**-wh? end tbm toubl

fhOOO *nU waatad to nbaritw tor Urn

!
' f COW s? T fro. Aocm' JOUUCSLTN. Y.tlfoMt

We are now selling

New Pianos § $125
\u25a0Cask. aad all stylos IMMIIIUrsad. Baasro and

teasjifSiU,'a ,!nrmto-on * ; ° dl-0"U

MATHUSHEK'S
New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,

? bleb t. without qaostloa lbs rraatmt lraproT.rn.at
lato o Snu, t>lo, pndulu tba moot u

too liblac powor. rtsboow sad doptbaTUoo and a .u.
tf Ia"tr balors otulntd. Our
Ppitabu or. tba flawt la Am.rlaa. Plsaos soat oatrial. Doat foil lowrit, for lllurtralod .od DoaertaS-It CiUkwit*-mhlM fm,

MKNDKLtSHON PIANO CO..
21feb >ev m No. 66 Broadway, N. Y.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
The udersigned respectfully announces

her New Dressmaker* Establishment in
the house lately occupied by John H. Mil \u25a0ler. All kinds of family sawing neatly :
done. Charges reasonable. Hoping to J
merit the patronage of the people ofCen-J'
tre Hall and vicinity by turniag out neat
and durable work, Mu. HAITKT SMJTU. 1
30aepttt

"Farmers' Mills. 1

J B. FIBHER, PROPRJETOR.

PINNBALL, TA.

Offers the HIGHEST marl .ft price*
in CASH, on delivery, for

Wheat,
Corn, Rye,

Oats, etc.,
At the above welhknown Mill.

Ground Platter and
Salt always on band at the lowest
J*1*" 20 MP if

1877?Fall?1877
I. J. GRENOBLE,

SPRING MILLS,
hat the jfoodt. Larjr*t ttock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

Ever,
AEi *,Un<,i ? ?*<?' iavitetion to
ty htesdi, ptlrvni, and public (tttril-

V
A!*° ,5 Complete Assortment of

l*eady Made Clothing for men andboys. Suite as low aa to be bad in tha
city.

Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Poll lines of

MERINO UNDER WEARS,
I or Ladies, Genu, Boyt, Misses and

, Children.
*od Shoes,

CLOTS'S, CABPKTS AND OIL

And the raoct complete utortment of

notions
hm Alio >i,h. 8H. . ISoe

of Howe Sowing Mackioea
eod Need lee forall kinds ofmachine*.

*

JC. M*ENTIRE DENTIST,
e w ld respectfully announce to the

ciuaene wf Penni \alley that bo ha* per-
maoettU y looted in Centre Hell where bo
A J!?? P 4 u*°®u k "**I>t*!work.
Allwork warranted or no money asked.
1 n<,< low to uit the timet. 31 faa. v.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By callingat the new and exlea-

jsivo bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. H. Seeds.)
Oppoeito the Iron Pront on Allegheny
s?*} he famishes every day
Fresh Bread,

Cakee ofall kindV
Pies. <., etc.,

tVadies,
Spices.

Nuts,
A ut

Fruits,

.v F*I.\u25a0'"<** end everything belonging to
the busir ess. Having bad years of expe-
Hence |> , the business, be flatteri himself
that be can guarantee tutset ion to all
who tr ay favor him with their patronage.
*>/,tf JOSEPH CEDARS.
PEMNS VALLEYLOOK HERE"!
CI X)THJNG !! CLOTHING ! 1

JCST RECEIVED,

A LARGE STOCK
OF

Cloth Ac Cassimere,
OF

LATE STYLES,
which I am prepared to have made
up in suit? at KetHar.Vably Lew Fig*
ore*.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
cheaper than can be boogbt

ELSEWHERE.

J. W. SHAFFER
Market Street,

ISoclCm LEWISBURG, Pa.

D. r. LUSET
PAINTER, JSft.
offers his services to the citizens of
Centre county in
IJonwe, Men and Oraauicnfal
D .

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding.
Graining "

OAK, WALNUT,
p. - ... _ CHESTNUT. Etc.Plain and Fancy Paper hanging. Order*wspectAilly *olicited. Term* reasonable.

tpr tf.

Furniture Rooms!
EZRA KRFRRINE.

respectfully inform* the citiaen* of Centrewunly, 'hat he ha* bought out the oldstand oi J. O. Deininger, and ha* reduced
the price*. He ha* constantly on handand make* to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS/

WASHBTANDS,
BR CU PBOAUDS,TABLES, Ac., Ae.

Hi**tock #f ready-made Furniture itlarge and warranted of good workman-
?hip, and i*all made under hi* immediatesupervision, and it offered at rate* cheaperthan elewhere.

Call and cee hi* stock before purchasing
elsewhere. f,b 'X

CENTRE HA L L

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MURRAY,

at hi*establishment at Centra Hall, kespe
on band, and for sale, at tbo moat reasons-
bio rate*.
Carriages,

Buggies,
A Spring WagonS.

PLAIN AND FANCY,
and vehicle*-ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
beet seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of tbe
most improved patterns made to order, -
also Gearing ofall kinds made to order.
All kinds ofrepairing done promptly and
at the lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything in bis line are
requested to call and examine his work,
they will find it not to be excelled for dur-
ability and wear. may 3 tf.

A. S. WASHINGTON,
FASIIIONABLK BAKUKK AND IIAIKPKICS-

\u25a0 ana, in the old bank building. Guarantee*
satisfaction in all hi* work, and asks the
public patronage. Has had long experi-
ence In the city.

No. 6 BrockerhofT Row, Belle/bole,
Penn'a.

Oenlcrg in lkrngu.Cltenilealg.
PcrOimery, Fani yGeotfi Ac.,
[Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquor* for medical
purposes always kept. mgySl 72


